
NEWS OF MT. AIRY.

Mr. And\ Beasley Badly
Burned--Surry Court In
Progress -- Other Items
From the News-Leader.

J. F. Prattler made a business
trip to Baltimore. Md.,
week.

Dr. J. J. Leak, of Siokes coun-
ty. was in Mt. Airy on business
Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Moore are j
on an automobile trip of several!
weeks in South Carolina and
Georgia.

Mr. T. L. Brim, who lives out

a: Brim about ten miles north-
east of Mt. Airy, was in the city
Friday of last week.

Captain Sam (1. Pace, who was

recently operated upon at Kich-
m nd. Va., has left the hospital
and will spend several days with
relatives in Dmville before re-
turning to his horn? in this citv.

Mrs. K.J. Starling, of this city,

who underwent a serious oper-

ation at St. Leo's hospital at

Greensboro lasi week is reported
as making tine progress toward
recovery. Mr. Starling who went

down with her returned last Sun-
day evening.

Mrs. R. T. Joyce and Miss
Joyce Nutt have returned from
a pleasant visit to relatives at

Statesville.
Annie. the two-year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
B.vrd, died last Sunday morning
at the home ofher parents in this
city. Measles was responsible for
the child's death and the remains
were buried at White Plains
on Monday.

On last Monday night the
store of T. H. Brown, two miles
north of this city, was destroyed
by tire together with its contents.
He carried about a thousand dol-
lars stock with five hundred dol-
lars insurance but the building

was unprotected.

On Sunday, April 13th, at her;
home on Wilson street, this city, j
Dora, the wife of Geo. Belton,
passed away as the result of an

illness covering several years. 1
She was the victim of the white
plague but bore her sufferings

with patience and christian
fortitude. Her remains were
buried at Oakdale cemetery the
day following her death and the
funeral services were conducted
by her pastor. Rev. W. H. Willis,
at the late residence.

On last Monday Andy Beasley,
;o.ice a well known tobacco

I auctioneer of this city but who
! has been practically helpless for

1 the past four years on account of
! * ?

a stroke of paralysis, sustained
serious burns by virtue of an ac-
cid »nt. He was alone in his room
and in an ell'ort to rekindle a lire

1 fell across the stove and owing
to his feeble condition was unable
to release himself from his

1 perilous position. When he was
taken from the stove he was

? found to be badly burned but a
physician, who dressed the
wounds, does not regard them
as fatal.

Byrd Butcher, a young white
man is now in Dodson jail await-
ing to be tried in two cases either
of which may mean a road
sentence. On last Sunday he
proceeded t > get gloriously
drunk and entered a private

residence across the creek
where he succeeded in making a

disgraceful spectale of himself.
For this offence forcible tress-
pass he was tried, Monday, in
Esquire McCargo's court and

, bound over in a hundred dollars
: bond for his appearance having

been the first victim of, the new-

Search and Seizure law and when
his trouble multiplied his
bondsman released him.

Superior court, with Judge
Cook presiding, convened at

Dosbon last Monday afternoon
and a few minor cases have been

AFTER RAILROADS. !

Every Line in Country De-
fendant Before Interstate

Commerce Commis-
sion.

Washington, April 21. ? Every 1
railroad in the country was a de- ;
fendunt in the hearing to lay be- \
fore the Interstate Commerce '
Commission in a proceeding ;
institute by the National Bag-

gage Committee attacking as
illegal and unjust the express
baggage rates exacted by the
carriers. To an extent, likewise,
every traveler, who carries bag-
gage in excess of 150 pounds is a

party in interest.
Four years ago the railroads

increased their charge for excess 1
weight of baggage from 12 1-2
per cent of the first class pas-

senger fare to 1(51-2 per cent.
Commercial travelers par-

ticularly contended that the rate
was unwarranted and unreason-
able. Testimony was introduced
today to show that commercial
travelers in England were per-

mitted to carry 33(5 pounds of
baggage on a first class ticket
and in Canada 300 pounds.

The complainant committee
urged the commission to restore
the former rateof 121-2 per cent
of first class fare on excess bag-
gage with a minimum of 2")

cents.

disposed of but no sentences
have, so far, been pronounced.

One of the most important eases

to be tried is that of D. G.
Wagner, charged with the
responsibility of Elkin's dis-1
astrious fire last December,!
which comes up today. It will

probably take three days to try [
the case, as there is a large

number of witnesses and an
array of able council.

NEW STORE i
Announcement to the Trade: m

THE |
FARMERS' SUPPLY STORE 1

Wainut Cove, N. C., fJlhas bought the entire stock of General Merchandise J*
formerly owned and conducted by J. E. James and will V
continue the business at the same stand, where you
are invited to call and examine their stock of

General Merchandise. «

FARMERS SUPPLIES A 1
SPECIALTY.

We are now buying large quantities of Supplies and all kinds of
General Merchandise, at prices that enable us to please you and

SAVE YOU MONEY.

fore°youVuy anylfind of General Merchandise.
Mr. Fletcher Hawkins remains with the new firm, where he will

be glad to see and please his many old customers, as well as make
new ones.

Remember the place--J. E. James stand, Walnut Cove, N. C.

C. M. JONES, Manager.

THE DANBURY REPORTER

Right Here !s Your Chance
To Buy That Typewriter!
This is a Straight=from=the=Shoulder Typewriter Talk by

a Typewriter Man to the Readers of the Reporter.

Nil \u25a0it lift* typewriter Whether you have had
buiit?regardless Hl' any the nuc ofa ty|>ewritcr or
claims made?is tllee<|tiiil not. Villihavejmidforone

tin- new I'ox Visible many 1 iines <iver! Yes. sir.

it at our expense, if you | whetlieryou use them or
will permit ns. ( not.

THIS IS THE NEW VISIBLE FOX
- BETTER THAN THE BEST OF ALL OTHKRS "

Sent on Free Trial, Express Pd.
Look at the illustration of our New Fox Visible Typewriter, shown above, and compare it

with anv other typewriter you have ever seen or usi d. Here is a really VISIBLE typewriter
--note that the printing point is on top in plain sight, and that the type bars rise from where
they are lying and strike the platen in full view of the operator, and in a direct line of vision,
and that all of what you have written remains in full sight until the paper is removed from
the typewriter. Compare this with those old style typewriters, that some firms are still
advertising as visibles, but on which the printing point is beneath the typebars, and you have
to look down into them?or between them-to see what you have written. Touch a key in
the keyboard and you change the color of your writing instantly from black, blue, or purple
to red. Press the Tabulator Key at the left (in front) for paragraphing, writing the compli-
mentary closing, etc.: also for all kinds of billing. At the right (in front >is our Back Space
Key. This moves the carriage backward for making corrections, or putting in punctuation. This
key also enables the operator to erase a word of three letters and write one of four in its
place. Press the Stencil Key shown at the left (front) for making stenoils from which
thousands of duplicate letters can t.e made. Four rows of keys reduce the shifting one-third.
The right Shift Key locks automatically for writing in all caps. A positive automatic Line
Lock prevents you from writing beyond a predetermined line. The ribbon travels in a
"zig-zag" line?not straight across from spool to spool as on others?thus using all of the
ribbon and making it last three or four times as long as on other typewriters. The ribbon
automatically re-winds itself from one spool to the other without any attention from the
operator. Carriages are interchangeable, and run on ball bearing tracks. Platens are re-
movable, so that both a hard and soft platen can be used on the same typewi iter. Extremely
light touch, "No falling leaf is lighter than the touch of the Fox Typewriter." Choice of
Elite, Pica, Condensed Roman, Medium Roman, or Italic Type?we carry more than three
thousand special type in stock, of our own manufacture, and can furnish keyboards for any
language. The Fox has an easy, almost noiseless action, is very durable, anil is sent com-
plete with cleaning outfit and metal cover with hard wood base.

This is tlii' I' i\. tin- typewriter we innmif.-ict itft?this is the typewriter that we will send to nnv one
linywhere in the 1 niteii Stntes mi l-'ree 'l'rial, til) express churues fully p:i i \u25a0 I ?n > "tvil wipe"?no delay?-
no'obligation to liny. Ifpurchased after trial you can pay a little down?\\ liatever yon ean spare?-
ainl the balance in small monthly payments.

lieailer. «i all sincerity we ean honestly say this proposition has never heen equaled by any other
typewriter company, ami all we ask is that yon write its T» >l».\ V? NOW? frivinjr ns yonr name and
address so we ean semi yon our catalog and write yon personally about our typewriter and Five
Trial offer.

fox Typewriter Co.
MA M'I'At"ITItKits

:IF)02-:SS>42 FRONT AVENUE, GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN.
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\ Easy.

To Head-Off
a Headache

Nothing it Better than

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pill*
They Give Relief Without
Bad After-Effect*.

"It givt3 me great pleasure to
offer a word of recommendation
for Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills,
as there are thousands suffering
unnecessarily from headache. I
was afflicted intermittently for
years with headache and after
other remedies failed, I tried
Dr. Miles' Anti-I'ain Pills. For
the past ten years I have carried
them constantly with me, getting
instant relief by using one or
two on the approach of headache.
They are also effective for neu-
ralgia, giving immediate relief."
C. M. BROWN, Estherviile, la.

For Sale by All DrugflTitk.
25 Doaat, 25 Cent*.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, IIML

The Hi DAILT OMR
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Daily - - - - $6.00 Per Year
Daily and Sunday - - 8.00 Per Year
Sunday only - 2.00 Per Year

The
Semi-Weekly Observer
Tuesday and Friday -

- SI.OO Per Year'

The Charlotte Dail> Observer, issued Daily and
Sunday is the leading newspaper between Washing-
ton, D. C., and Atlanta, Qa. It gives all the
news of North Carolina besides the complete Asso-

jciated Press Service.

I The Semi-Weekly Observer issued on Tuesday and
Friday for SI.OO per vear gives the reader a full re-
port of the week's news. The leading Semi-Weekly
of the State. Address all orders to

The Observer Co.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.


